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Lack of priority
The lack of priority typically given to sanitation is reflected in the level of government investment shown in Figure 1 , from the Fourth UNICEF/WHO Joint Monitoring Programme.
A recent review of completed World Bank projects in South Asia demonstrates the same. The review showed that out of 24 completed water and sanitation projects, in 16 locations around the world, only two devoted more than 10 per cent of their budgets to sanitation. There may be many reasons for this including:
Sanitation is not appealing to deal with as it involves culturally-sensitive personal and communal wastes The technical aspects of low-cost sanitation are often not very interesting for engineers For Departments of Public Health and some other donors, the levels of finance and project timeframes are less attractive in the sanitation compared to the water subsector Sanitation programmes are challenging to organize and control as they relate to small budgets over scattered areas, requiring similarly consistent private behaviours by different individuals Low-cost sanitation and hygiene are sometimes perceived as being more a 'women's subject' than is water supply Sanitation does not tend to be a compelling political issue or a 'vote-getter' although there are interesting exceptions. For example, large national programmes have been mounted in countries such as Bangladesh and Vietnam. In Kerala, southern India, the household and school latrine/sanitation programme is a focal and entry point in a community within Kerala's current effort to decentralize government functions, budgets and decision-making. In this case, sanitation is politically appealing as a mass programme that delivers a product desired by most families and delivers it with some efficiency at the local level . Accoring to Wegelin policy decisions made at the national, regional and provincial level influence development. However sanitation has not been given priority at this decision making level. The politicians (ministers, members of parliament, councillors), professional associations, education institutions, donors, NGOs, charities and the media all involved in the decisions making need important data and information to discharge to their respective audiences (Wegelin, 2000 p. 11)
1.
Perhaps we may take some inspiration from other sectors that have overcome or are overcoming similar obstacles in advocating their concerns among politicians, bureaucracies and within communities. Family planning and AIDS education are two examples. In the early 1970s family planning and contraception were almost taboo subjects in the public dialogue of many nations. In prioritizing these subjects consistent budgets and financial resources have been applied. In addition differentiation and imagination have been used in developing strategies for advocacy at national and local levels by using ambassadors and mainstreaming media. These activities have included:
Advocacy, using a wide range of channels Structured orientation and training programmes 
Learning from the existing knowledge base
Sanitation programmes suffer from the unsettling habit of 'reinventing the wheel' in determining their strategies and institutional options. There is a large body of literature dating back decades on low-cost sanitation, which deserves to be reviewed. This provides, for example, useful information about 'lessons learned' and technical issues such as leaching. A thorough and intelligent literature review is well deserving of financial support.
Fragmented institutional framework
One problem with sanitation is that it is interdisciplinary and therefore a range of institutions are usually involved to the point of fragmenting the overall effort. 'The problem with rural sanitation is to encourage the rural population to use and maintain the facilities… There are no simple solutions to this problem and it is not an exaggeration to state that the hygienic disposal of excreta for the millions of villagers in the world is one of the greatest challenges facing public health workers. What have emerged from previous experience are a number of guiding principles, which should be borne in mind… 1. Excreta disposal is a sensitive matter about which people have strong cultural preferences. Therefore it is imperative to achieve the maximum involvement of the community in the design and implementation of any latrine programme… 2. People require a reason or motivation for using a new kind of latrine. In general, health improvement will not provide such a motivation… 3. Any type of latrine needs good maintenance and will become fouled and offensive without it…. there is evidence that the use of a fouled latrine in rural areas provides a greater health hazard than the practice of casual defecation in the surrounding bush ' (Cairncross and Feachem, 1983, p. 108-110) 2 'There is a large body of literature dealing with approaches to community participation in sanitation and water projects. … Most of the literature agrees that, to be successful, participation of users must extend from preliminary planning right through to implementation and operation and maintenance. It must be pointed out, however, that the degree of community participation and users' willingness to pay for improved service levels… depends fundamentally upon household income levels and perceived needs (p. 20) 3 . The Bank and all donors need to focus on all aspects of sanitation programs to give sanitation a higher profile, improve project preparation and supervision and to build understanding and commitment among clients (Fang, 1999p. 23) bases/anchors. Of these, the first (in India) has made the transition most effectively to institutionalized, government-supported management. In constract the sustainability of the programmes strategies initiated in Mozambique and Guinea Bissau are weaker or may be lost altogether. Roles of NGOs: When NGOs are active in the sector, their responsibilities should not be limited to community mobilization or IEC activities alone, but should extend to economic and technical tasks such as monitoring or organising construction, controlling or monitoring finance and application of subsidies. Control of the private sector: Avoid too much control, for example, direct control of the private sector which must be more demand-led.
What determines successful sanitation programmes?
There are many variables that determine the success of a sanitation programme -five have been selected here due to their salience to institutional capacity. These are:
Time frame Demand Technology selection Cost Monitoring
The time frame for sanitation efforts can be rather long with physical and financial implementation developing somewhat like an exponential curve. Specifically, a long time may be needed to stimulate demand and organize inputs before mass construction takes place. This is demonstrated by figures 2 and 3 which show cumulated annual construction in an Indian project and sales in a Mozambican programme. One implication of this is that donors (national or external) should be committed to support programmes consistently. Simple three or four-year project cycles are probably not sufficient to succeed with sanitation except on a small-scale. Short project cycles without strong institutional anchors are also probably unlikely to create conditions for sustained behavioural change needed to ensure health benefits. Expenditure on water facilities tends to be distributed more evenly over time; while for sanitation, where demand needs to be stimulated and many individual units (the households) need to collect money and materials, the construction tends to be concentrated at a later stage. Thus the project cycles for water and sanitation can be out of synchronization in a particular location -for instance when the implementation of water services is 'winding up' and moving location, the sanitation component is not yet completed. This gap is demonstrated in Figure 4 .
Another observation from project experience is that the gap between the planning and construction stages of water facilities is an opportune time for the promotion of hygiene and initiation of sanitation systems. This is not to suggest that water should be conditional on sanitation, or that households should be required to construct latrines before water facilities are provided, (which is ethically questionable and does not contribute to the effective use and maintenance of latrines as experienced in Bangladesh's UNICEF programmes). Rather in the period before water facilities are constructed, communities and their institutions are receptive to becoming involved in sanitation issues.
Each of these lessons has implications for the design of strategies and deployment of programme resources. However, these conjectures need further detailed investigation. More documented experience is needed to identify strategies for improving the planning of sanitation-project time frames.
There are examples of successful sanitation programmes that concentrate on so-called 'software' (the institutional and managerial Demand and its cognates -mobilization, marketing, education and participation -appear to be crucial issues.
Demand is somewhat complicated because it may not be fully expressed, may be latent or only partially informed. For example, there may be a real demand for latrines, but if they are not affordable, then there will be little construction. As a more subtle expression of demand: women may be willing (or even want) to develop new hygiene practices which often incur some re-organization of domestic habits. However, these practices may not be realized if the men in the household are uninformed or unsupportive.
It is possible to define the expressed demand for sanitation prgrammes as the 'entering level' -indicated by the proportion of those who already have a facility or practise a particular behaviour at the beginning of a planned intervention. Different entering levels imply different time frames, expenditures and strategies. For example, where less than a certain percentage -40 per cent -of the households practise defecation in some type of latrine at the beginning of a project intervention, then more emphasis is needed on demand-creation, social marketing or technology development. It appears that it is difficult to interpret or transform the learning from the baseline study into relevant strategies for the future.
The level and expression of demand can change over time. How to increase the expressed demand has become of subject of heated debate between those favouring social marketing approaches and proponents of community development or health promotion approaches. In practice, most interventions use several channels and approaches. They try to determine the effective mix for a particular situation, of marketing, promotion and education strategies, including interpersonal communication. 4 These excerpts below are also representative of observations about these issues in sev- (Saywell, p. 36 and 44) . Education and hygiene promotion, experience has suggested, should continue beyond the construction period. This is sometimes overlooked and therefore diminishes the initial investment through poor maintenance and use, or inconsistent behaviours. Ideally, in the post-construction period, continuous and sustained institutional solutions should gradually develop. Examples of one element of this gradual institutionalization and upgrading include the School Sanitation and Hygiene Education (SSHE) programmes being given more prominence around the world by UNICEF and partner governments and organizations.
There are many technologies suitable for lowcost sanitation such as the simple pit latrines, sanplat with pit, Mozambique pit latrine, ventilated improved pit latrine (VIP), double-pit, pour-flush and composting latrine, small bore systems, ecological toilets, mechanical flush, septic tanks. In general, however, current socalled low-cost technologies appear to be too costly even for poor households. This is illustrated by the findings of the Year 2000 Global Assessment: WHO and UNICEF Joint Water supply and sanitation monitoring programme. Table 1 ranks the construction costs for different types of sanitation facilities. It is the order of magnitude of the data that is illustrative rather than the specific numbers. It is startling, however, to realize that the level of latrine technology is far behind low-cost water supply facilities options. Specific gaps include:
There is no truly low-cost technology that can operate throughout the year in high water 
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ing and small bore systems need further refining and dissemination Studies on leaching and cross pollution from latrine pit to drinking water source need to be collected, validated and gaps identified in necessary data need to be filled Consistent programme strategies should be applied that enable users, and those who pay for the facilities, to contribute at least in part to the technology selection Cost control, subsidies and incentives are three important financial aspects of sanitation programmes about which decision making sometimes seems to be more intuitive than informed.
Cost control relates to the provision of an adequate product at the lowest price. This is particularly important where the public pays all or a percentage of the costs. In the few cases where implementers such as NGOs or government groups worked to control costs, this involved competitive bidding, use of local materials for construction, leaving part of the construction to the household, strong financial monitoring and auditing. Table 2 shows that strong cost control (attempted only by the last group in the table) does indeed result in cost reductions. This table shows the all-in costs for the same technology/model implemented by different groups.
In situations where construction is done by the private sector, prices are theoretically held down through competition among small providers and on the free flow of information to clients about prices. In practice however, information does not always flow freely and small providers can create small cartels. Some projects in Bangladesh and India approach this problem by insuring that clear information about costs and prices (for materials, construction wages and piecework costs) are readily available to the public.
Subsidies: Given the relatively high costs of technologies for poor households, it follows that many programmes offer a subsidy.
There are many approaches, for example, providing money or other subsidies to contractors, subsidized latrine parts, direct subsidies to households, revolving loan schemes, cross subsidies, no subsidy except for free community mobilization and hygiene education. The comparative effects of these different approaches on access, equity and durability of the investment unfortunately do not appear to have been studied. Yet subsidy strategies and rates should be decided taking into account real affordability.
A heated debate has developed about household subsidies for low-cost latrine programmes. The tendency is to reduce or eliminate subsidies for household latrines. One argument has been that such subsidies are insupportably expensive on a large scale and have not created conditions for mass acceptance of latrines. Indeed, subsidies do not seem to have had the desired results in terms of mass provision for vulnerable families. Yet the evidence regarding subsidies for other utilities such as water seems to be mixed.
Evidence from a project in Maputo between 1990 and 1998 indicates how sensitive demand can be to subsidy level. Within a year and half of the subsidy being reduced (almost eliminated), sales had fallen by 80 per cent. This demonstrates, as in some other projects, being when subsidy levels change, they must do so judiciously, gradually and be supported by careful information and monitoring activities.
Therefore reducing the cost may be effective but deciding on subsidies on the basis of real affordability is more realistic, however this change cannot take place too quickly.
Monitoring is too often limited to the collection of information for the purposes of reporting through, for example, Management Information Systems (MIS) and frequently monitoring is not done at all. There are examples of national latrine programmes, which have failed as data was collected on implementation, but monitoring was not subsequently carried out. Consequently problems, which did arise could neither be identified nor acted upon. Beyond the collection of data for reporting purposes and audits, monitoring should be used to improve the operation of a programme and its effectiveness over the short-term while leading to adjustments in policy and strategies over the longer-term. To assist this task a 'monitoring for effectiveness' has been developed and initiated in whole or part within sanitation and water programmes. A sanitation programme should be subject to a range of monitoring activities that are used to various purposes such as: -reporting -controlling and ensuring transparency of financial operations and flow of materials -controlling the quality of construction 
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International Conference on Assessment and Planning for Emergency Sanitation, Loughborough University, UK The conference will be divided into four themes: excreta disposal, hygiene promotion and community participation, waste management and emerin general, identifying unforeseen problems and successes.
Conclusion
This article has presented a number of challenges that continue to arise within the sanitation sector. It should be noted that problems are generic although solutions are not. It is therefore not a question of applying different approaches in different areas. We must continue to learn from past and present experiences and monitored and disseminated our information honestly. That in itself may be one of our biggest challenges.
